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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritystrength nnd wholesomencss. .Moro economicalt han ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In coranc-tlo- n
wltmiio multltudo of low test, short wclKht,

alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
110T1L lUsisu Powder Co,. Wall St., N. V,

The Columbian.
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CORHLCT BULUOID Till! TlHI.lt.

Trains on tuo Philadelphia & 11 11. leavollupcrt
as follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
6:36 a. m. 11:19 a. m.
3:43 p. m. 6:13 p. in.

o
Trains on tho D. L, & W. It. 11. lcavo lltoomsbure
s follows:

NORTH. SOUTH.
1:15 a. m. a. m.
fhao n m. 11:44 a. in.
2:02 p. m. 4:ia p. m.

p. m. B:I7 p. m.
o ,

Trains on the N. tW. 1). Hallway pass Uloom
Ferry as follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
li):W a. m. 12:05 p. m.

B.13 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
BUHDAT.

NOUTn. SOUTH.
10:14 a m 0:41 pin

l'UIII.IC HAI.1CH.

Srit. 4. N. U. Funk, administrator of
tho ostato of Lydia Bpouenbcrg, lato of
llrlarcrcck township, deceased, will sell
valuable, personal property consisting of
ninety bushels of old wheat, beds and
bedding, and a lot of household furniture
at 10 n, m.

Uf llcwurcl.
The undersigned will pay ten dollars for

Information that will lead to tho arrest and
conviction of any person or persons who
steal flowers or plants from the Normal
School irrounds.

E. C. Wklls.
Foil 8ai.k. A good klchen range and a

largo hot air furnace. Tho latter was
taken out to put in steam heat. Very
cheap. Inquire of Geo. E. Klwcll, Blooms,
burg. I'a.

Wanted A load of plno wood sawed in
length not over two feet long, suitablo for
Are place. Inquire nt this otllco before de-

livering.
Fou Sale A good farm near Light

Street containing over 97 acres, well fenced,
and in a good state of cultivation. Also a
timber tract of 75 acres In Jackson town-

ship. Apply to G. W. Bautuh,
tt Bloomsburg, Pa.

Foil Salb. One now Sloan, side bar
buggy. One bloan jump-sea- t carriage in
good condition with shufts.polo and brake.
Ono old buggy. Ono double 'heater.

of L. E. 'Waller. julyfl

Fob Salb. Tho undersigned will sell 40

or CO'acrcs, more or less, to suit purchas
ere, from the south side of his farm in
Hemlock township. Three good springs
of water, good building site, public road
through tho land, about 5 acres of timber,
small stream of water through land. Price
$1C per aero in payments. For particulars
inquire of ltcubcn Bomboy, Buckhorn, or
Geo. E. El well, Bloomsburg. J4,0 mos.

Koit Sale. A very dcsirablo property,
on Market street in the town of Blooms,

burg, Pa. nearly opposite Rev. D. J.
Waller. Lot 01 feet in width nnd 193 feet

In depth. An alley on tho north and cast,

lot of D. J. Waller on the south. Market
street on tho west. The dwelling houso is

a largo two story brick with Mansard roof,
water, gas and sewer drainage, a good

largo stable, good fruit, and good well of
water.

Also n, house and lot in Catawlssa front
ing on 3rd street, ahove Pino street, a good

two story frame dwelling bouse with two

story kitchen attached.
Michael F Eyekly

April 7. '80. tf. Uloomsburg, Pa.

Hpeclal Notice.

The law compels us to pay postago on

all papers that go to post ofllces outside of

the couuty, and this must bu paid in cash

every week. Our terms to all who get their
papers outside of tho county are (ric(y in
ulvance. Statements were sent out to all

such last week, and wo respectfully re-

quest that thoy will not bo cast asldo a? a

small matter that can bo attended to any

time, but will receive prompt attention.
The Coi.UMBiANtries ,to servo its readers
faithfully, and all It asks in return Is a

cheerful compllanco with Its tortns.

To BufoHcrlUerH in tlie County.

As the financial year of tho Colombian

ends on October 1st, It Is our custom at
this time of year to go over our books and

send notices to every ono who Is a year or

raoro In arrears. Wo dlsllko to dun our
subscribers through tho paper, but when

we find at tho end of tho year that wo havo

thousands of dollars duo on our books from

people who are much moro ublo to pay
than wo aro to wait for tho money, It Is a

business necessity that compels us, once a

year, to call attention to tho matter.
Statements havo been made out, and will

bo sent by mall soon after September 1 to

all who havo not settled by that time. As

many peoplo dislike to rccclvo "duns" we

would suggest that it will bo much pleas,
anterfor them to settle beforo bills aro

sent out. The postago alono Is a heavy ex.
pense to us. All who fail to pay by Sept.

1st. should not feel aggrieved on receiving

a statement of their account, because It is

a pure business transaction on our part,
and It would bo unjust to blame us for ask-lo- g

what is duo us, after sendiug tho paper
for a year or moro without pay. Pleaso

put yourself In our place, and if you would

ba wllllntr. or could afford to let a largo

sum of money that Is duo you, stand out
all over tho county in smau suras jiero aim
thprn without asklne for it for a year or

jnoro, then you ore at liberty to criticise
others for doing what you would not uo.

We inako these remarks becauso wo know
of the objection many have to being "dun-ned- "

for newspaper subscriptions.

lcrtoiitw,

L. II, Bomboy Is clerking at I. W. Hart-na- n

& Son's.

Col. Freeze and wife aro at Lake Ganoga,

to stay until tho 1st of October.

M. O. Sloan and Willie Rlshtou returned
from Kansas on Saturday after an absence

Of a month.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
O. U, Fcnstcrmacucr and Miss Counsol

of Philadelphia havo been visiting E. A.
Kawllngs during tho past week,

Frank Bcrtsch has cliargo of G. W.
Bortsch's clothing storo this week, Geo.
will bo homo again Mouday next.

F. P. Manhart returned from his vaca-
tion last wock. Services wcro held In tho
Lutheran church Sunday morning and
evening as usual.

Tho public schools will open on Monday
Sept. 0.

School supplies of all kinds at Mercer's
drug and book store.

Evans & Eycr appear In a now
announcement. Head tt.

Tho railroad bridge at Rupert was repair-
ed and repainted last week.

74 different kinds of tablets by actual
count nt Mercer's. Please call and sec.

Sketches of tho Democratic candidates
for state offices will he found on tho first
page.

Paul E. Wirt Esq. purchased J. J. Brow,
cr's block on Main street last Monday, for
$18,000.

A plc-nl- o from up tho river occupied
Oak Grovo on Wednesday. Nearly 1600
pcoplo participated.

School books, school bugs.tablcts, paper,
rulers, pens, slates and pencils of many
kinds at Mercer's drug and book store.

A number of wheelmen went from hero
to Scranton on tho early train Tuesday
morning to attend the blcyclo tournament
lu that city.

Our line of school books and tablets is
larger than ever before.
Please call and see for yourself at Mercer's

drug and book store.

The Third Street school houso is under-
going repairs. The walls havo been kalso.
mined and the wood work repainted. W.
F. Bodlne did the work.

Ladlcs,wbcn you have tried all over nnd
cannot get a good pair of shears como to
Schuyler's hardwaro Btore. They havo Just
opened a new lot of Hclnlsch celebrated
goods.

As tho fall trade will soon open, this
is the lime to advertise. Let the people
know what you havo to sell, and your
goods will not get musty and moth-eate- n

on your shelves.

Guns. Tho finest and cheapest lot of
muzzle and breech loading guns ever
brought to Columbia county at Schuyler's
hardware store. Come early as tho prices
will make them go.

Fred Secly's house burned with nearly
all Its contents, lu Falrmount township,
Luzerne county last Friday night, partially
covered by Insurance. The doors wcro
burst open and tho Inmates aroused, other-
wise they would havo perished in the

A little son of W. II. Rhawn, Esq., of
Catawissa, died on Tuesday afternoon
from burns received by settiug fire to his
clothes with matches. He was a bright
and interesting child, 4 years of agc.and his
sorrowing parents havo the deepest sym-

pathy ot all their acquaintances.

It Is the duty of every executor and ad-

ministrator to give notice of his appoint-
ment in one newspaper in the county for
six successive weeks. Where such notice
Is published in the Columbian tho executor
or administrator is resented with a bound
receipt book for use in tho estate of the
decedent.

The members of the Chautauqua scien-

tific nnd literary circle will hold a basket
picnic in Oak Grove, Bloomsburg on
Thursday September 2nd. All Chautau-quau- s

arc invited to attend and each mem-

ber may invite a friend. Excursion tickets
can be obtained at all ticket ofllces along
D. L. & W. R- - R. Trains carrying excur-
sionists wil stop at tho grove.

Joshua Davis of Oraugo was seriously
Injured by a runaway accident last Sunday
afternoon. With his wife and child he
drove over tD Mt. Pleasant with a team of
colts to visit some friends. On tho road n
dog Jumped out at tho horses, frightening
them so that they turned around suddenly,
upsetting the wagon, ami hurting Mr. Davis
very badly. The others received some
bruises.

Moore Quick met with an accident at
Meal's furnnce on Monday evening that
rnny result fatally. The furnace was
being blown out for repairs and while Mr.
Quick was working near the boilers, water
was thrown down tho cupola causing nn
escape of flame that burned him from his
head to his waist. His hair, whiskcis and
eyebrows wcro singed off, and the flesh
burned to a crisp. His sufferings have
been intense.

A striking feature of the Berwick parade
of last week was a wagon drawn by oxen.
On this the e operutlons of breaking
hetchellng, und spinning flax wero carried
on In pioneer fashion. Hardly less striking
were two dummy horses of nul Berwick
breed. It was somewhat difficult to deter-

mine to what class a fair committee would
assign them, hut it was gouerally remarked
that they showed more real horse-sens- e of
the impoitanco of the occasion than some
of the gcnulno kind.

Having all the facilities ot a first-clas- s

modern printing establishment, tho
Is prepaicd to do any kind of

printing, plain or in colois, at lowest liv
ing rates. Wo have a large samplo book
of our work, showing card?, invitations,
bill hcuds, letter heads, note heads, and
everything needed by professional men

and business men ; also sumpks of fancy
printing, which we are always pleased to
show. Don't send out of the county for
printing until you see what ciyi bu dono at
home. Satisfaction guarantee! both as to
work and price.

Jacob Mclllck of Light-stree- died last
week, Thursday, aged 87 years and 4

months. Ho was ono of tho oldest and
most highly respected citizen of the county,
Tho funeral took place on Sunday morn-

Ing, and wis very hugely attended. He
leaves a widow, nnd four children survive
out of li). At ono tlmo he was n partner of
William McKtlvy nnd William Neal, and
was engaged in different enterprises in
which lie amassed considerable wealth.
Ho was an earnest Christian, charitable to

the needy, nnd upright In all his dealings,

Ills Ilia will stand out as ono worthy of
emulation,

Lutheran church festival In tho Interest
of Homo and Foreign Missions, Church ox.

tension and Education, will bo held in tho

Lutheran church of lllcomsburg on noxt

Sunday. The speakers will bo Prof, II. L.

Baughcr, D. D. of Pennsylvania college,

Prof, P. Borne, D. D. of Missionary Instl
tutc. Geo. Sclioll, D. D., Rov. J. A. Clutz

and Rev. J. 0. Zimmerman, Tho last threo

aro secretaries respectively of tho Boards

of Foreign missions, Home missions and
Church extension of tho general synod.

Dr. Baufih:r and Rev. Clutz will address

tho Sunday school. Drs. Borno and
Bausher will speak nt thu morning, Rov,

Clutz at tho ntternoon and Dr. Bclioll and
Rev. Zimmerman at tho evening service,

Tho Republican county convention was
held In tho grand Jury room on Monday
aftornoon. About thirty delegates attend,
cd, and thcso wero allowed to represent
tho several districts without credentials as
no regular dclcgato election was held.
Richard Stiles was elected chairman, and
0. C. Peacock and C. B. W. Fox secretaries.
M. 0. Vance of Orango nnd Bamuol Camp
ot Locust wcro nominated for Assoctato
Judges, and E. B. Gulo of Catawlssa, and
W. E. Smith of Berwick for representa
tives. E. B. Gulo, II. F. Glenn nnd J. C.
Brown wcro appointed congressional con.
fcrrccs nnd B. G. Wnplcs nnd C. 0. Willlts
Senatorial confcrrccs. W, E. Smith was
elected chairman of tho county committee.
All this, of courso, was n mcro matter ot
form without substance, and having dono
Its duty In Ibis respect, tho convention nd.
Journed.

OcullHt nnd Atirlst.
Dr. J. II. Mooro of Pittston, lato of Phlla-dclphl-

will visit the Exchango Hotel In
Broomshurg every two weeks on Saturday
from i) a, in. to 2 p. m. or later, beginning
Saturday Aug. 28th for tho purpose of
treating nil diseases of the Eye, Ear and
Throat, fitting glasses etc. Dr. Mooro is a
graduate of Jefferson Medical College of
several years standing, and has hnd
thorough training in his specialties in tho
hospitals of Philadelphia. The Dr. can
furnish references from some of the lending
physicians and specialists of Philadelphia
and from physicians In Pittston, Tuuk-haunoc-

and other towns of that vicinity,

Mlmin.

The corn crop is a total failure.
John N. Atcn lost a horse for which he

recently paid $150.

Sam'l Drum Is improving his buildings
by n coat of paint.

Some of our people aro attending Evans-vill- o

camp meeting.

The missionary lectures In the Lutheran
church on Friday cvo were quite Interest-in-

The speakers were from Baltimore,
Gettysburg and Selinsgrove.

Lloyd Gcarhart Is making preparations
to leave for Kansas in a short time where
he lias purchased 80 acres of land.

Samuel Beck has been very sick but Is

recovering.
G. A. Hons sold 100 bushels of plums.

Mis. Ed. Green of Buffalo, N. Y. is
visiting relatives in Hits township.

A. M. Uhllcinuu had it toe smashed while
threshing. Al seems to have forgotten
that that is the wrong end to thrash.

Snyder, thcconl digger Is now using a
diamond drill, which Is run by an engine.

Mrs. Emanuel Kikendall of this town
died very suddenly on Thursday eve. By
her death tho lown has lost a quiet, re-

spected and peaceable neighbor. Her re-

mains were Interred in the Brown Hill
cemetery on Sunday where tt was followed
by n very large crowd of relatives and
friends. The deceased was about CO years
old.

Read the advertisement of Keller's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Its statements are wonder-
ful but true. Only n trial bottlo Is nsked to
test tho elllcncy of this remarkable prcpn-tio-

Try It.

Convention Xotcn.

While at Harrisburg last week the Col- -

umbia county delegation hex! a private
interview willt Senator Eckley 1J. Coxc in
his room nt tho Bolton House. TlieSenptor
gave his reasons for supporting Wallace,
and requested the delegates tojvotc for him
if in iheir J udgment they could so.

The delegation was also received by
lion. Samuel J. Randall in his rooms at
tho Jones House. Under tho escort of Hon.
A. L. Fritz the delegntion was shown
through the Capitol buildings, and had a
plcasaut visit with Hon. J. Simpson Africa
In tho department of Internal Affairs. The
Governor wis called upon, but was

F. D. Dcntler was a member of the Com- -

mlttec on credentials.
The voto of the delegation in the conven

tion was as follows for Governor : Dentlcr,
Hannon and Freas for Black : Smith for
Wallace, but his voto was changed to
Black befoie tho result was announced.
All the other candidates received the sup-

port of tho full delegation.
David Lowenbcrg appeared to be one of

the best known men at tho Convention
His frequent attendance at stato and
national conventions has given him au ex
tended acquaintance with prominent
democrats all over the state.

State Xorinal Hclioul.

The State Normal School of the Sixth
District, a- Bloomsburg, will begin tho
fall term Tuesday, August 31st, 18S0. The
now building containing twenty-si- x rcclta
tlon rooms greatly Improves the facilities
for teaching. The steam beating apparatus
has been much improved and connected
with the boilers of the Bloomsburg Steam
and Electric Light Co. For tho seventh
consccutlvo tlmo it is true that "the num-

ber of students last year was larger than
ever before." Although the Senior class
was larger than ever before It, all were ap- -

proved by tho State Board of Examiners,
Caudldates for the Senior class will bo ex
amlned at tho opening of tho year lu the
Junior studies, and that examination in
those branches will be final ; thus the Sen-

iors will be relieved ot much anxiety, and
undue pressure. Fivo students of last
year have already bi en admitted to college
Students hayiDg a card from tho Principal
get half faro on the L. V., Heading, and
D. L. & W. R. Rs. Full professional stand.
lug as teacher Is given by the diploma,
For catalogue address

Rev. D. J. Walleh, Jit.,
Principal.

List of letters remaining In tho Po3t Of'
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Aug.
24, 1880:

Ellas Batz, Mrs. John Clyde, Wllllo
Evans. James Edgar Hancc, Miss Llzzlo
Haymau, Ephram Jones, Mrs. Alice R.
Prlco, Bob Jonos, Mrs. Carrie Melr. Mr,
Clark Miller, G. W. Miller, Straudcr B.
Nelson, Gcorgo II. Parker.

CAltDS.

Mrs. Charles CasBlcr.

Persons calling for thcso letters will
pleaso say "advertised."

Geoitas A. Clark, P. M,

It is estimated that there aro ono hun-
dred thousand sufferers from hay fovcr in
tho United States: a number about four
times creator than tho regular standing.
army. This number could bo reduced to a
mere regiment if all would resort to Ely's
Cream uuira.

Tlie IICHt In tlie Market.
Wo would remind our friends and former

patrons and the publlo generally, that we
aro still handling D. M. Osborno & Co's
Reapers, Mowers and Binders, of which
wo hnvo on hand n full line, covering all
tho latest improvements, which aro added
to theso excellent machines every year.

We keep constantly on hand a lino o
extras for the above machines and make
specialty of rcpalrlng,not only the Osborne
machines, nut an ninus oi mowiug ami
reaping machines.

Wo hnvo always on hand a full lino ot
knives for all makes of machines. Wo
hnvo a largo stock nf tho very best of bind,
tr twluo, which wo aro offering for IB cents
per, pound. Inviting all to examlno our
machines beforo purchasing o'sowh.ero wo
are respectfully IUuman & IIabbeiit.

The Old IlnnicHlcnil.

Editors Colby man i Many yenrs ngo,
amidst o forest of lowering pines, nlong-sld- o

tho two branches ot llttlo Ravcncrcck
Just nboyc their Junction, In licnton town-

ship, Columbtn county, lived Clintley
Snyder, Tho rippling wntcrs dancjd nnd
played over tho pebbly stones nnd sang
melodies to meditating and sorrowing
souls, and cheered and welcomed tho
sportsmau with lino and rod, as ho sought
tho "speckled beauties" skipping and shy.
ing In their cozy nooks tor tlicao llttlo
streams abounded with trout. During
frcsticts, the torrent swept by with tliund
erlng noise nnd wassoon lost in tho marshy
swamp Just below, shaded by tho heavy
timber for which tho locality was noted
A saw-mil- l, tunncry and'saddlcr shop, nit
consolidated Into one building wcro local
cd on the western branch. A comfortnblo
two story frame house, a small barn and
other outbuildings constituted tho farm
appurtenances. A. never falling spring,
high up tho hill wns led in wntcr pipes in
to the houso constituting nn overflowing
fountain for family convenience. (Thcso
arc the outlines of this more anclenthomc.)
Here, tho thirsty could slake their thirst
and cool their parched lips. Here, tho
weary could rest among salubrious but-
roundlngs, Every thing was dono Hint
could bo dono for tho convenience nnd
comfort of man and beast. Here was the
recognized homu of the M. E. ministers
whoso good fortune tt was to preach nt
Hnmlllno. Hero lived a happy family con
elating of father, mother, sister and five
brothers In tho full enjoyment of mutual
confidence and love under the hallowed in
liucncc and guldanco of Him in whom
they trusted for the bread of life and their
dally bread. Hero lived a happy and pious
mother, n lending sptilt In tho church who
nt home sowed living seeds of principles
into young and tender hearts and wntorcd
them wllli prayer and tears till they sprang
up, grew nnd baro fruit ifn hundred fold In

the development of nn entire christian
household. This noble wife and devoted
motlnr was removed by death In Die

youim and tender yents of her beloved
family ; though not until utter having re.
moved fiom tlienlmve described place.

Iu their manhood, and now beyond the
meridian In life, business clicumstauces
and the ministry led them into different
quai lera of our country. Though scatter-c- d

fur mid wide, lu their visitations to
friends In this nnd other localities they
never fall to pay homage to tho hallowed
spot of place and birth, of childish sports
and youthful mirth, and where their asso-
ciations wero doubly dear, since hero is
where they longest enjoyed the hallowed
bliss and fellowship ofnn unbroken homo
circle, which moulded and shaped the des
tiny of their future lives. Not that they
care for the placo and strangers living hero
now, moro than for any other placo and
strangers, but joyful reminiscences renew
their childhood nnd youth as they stroll
over the long past wonted plat then so full
Af tnl,U.,la n .1

they love to linger and lu pathetic thought
commune wiui cany me, ami cai to mum
joys umi sorrows, realizations nml ills.
appointments, freaks nnd games, nnd In
Imagination livo over again their young
lives in tho old homo as it then was, aud
not U3 strangers have since made it.

"Woodman spnro that tree
Touch not a single bough
In youth It sheltered me
And I'll protect It now."

Aug. 21st. 18SG. J

I air nny for tlie II. : H.

Benton, Aug. 23. '80.
Messrs. Eiutoks : I noticed iu last

week's Sentinel an article headed ''Redress'
and signed "citizen" in favor of the W.
W. R. R. building n branch up Fishing
creek to Benton, in which Mr. Citizen
speaks very discouraglngly of the Blooms
burg and Sullivan R.R. Now, Mr. Citizen,
1 don't think you or any other persons
have any reasons for acting or talking
against tho B. & S. R. R. at the present
time, when they are pushing the road
through as fast as possible. Now tho cltl
zen first says tho B. & S. Company has
never given us any guarauteo when we
wero to have n road, and then he says they
promised us a road within two years from
tho time of subscription. Now how
this ? I don't think Col. Jamison ever
promised any certain time when the road
would bo built. He might havo said ho
expected it to be built so nnd so. But
Col. Jamison with the nssistanco of Hon
C. R. Buckalcw has had a great deal to
contend with. First they had to look ou
a route and then they had It surveyed
different times which was very expetisivo
and their efforts were untiring, for which
thoy deservo great credit. Mr, Jamison
did not como through the valley begging
his way or asking money of thu pcoplo to
pay expenses. He paid his owu way,
Rail roads arc not built on wind nnd wntcr
or Benton would have had ono long ago,
Now in regard to tho W. & W. the corps
of engineers that was at Benton were very
gentlemanly fellows, llut 1 think it will
be a long time beforo we hear the whistle
on the branch of tho W. & W. road at Ben
ton, hut 1 think it won't bo long until wo
will see the Iron horso on tlio B. & S. 'road
winding his way up tho beautiful Fishing
creek valley nud taking a drink nt tho head
of the stream, and his name ought to bo

Jamison und Buckalcw" and the pcopl
u tho upper end of tho county nnd all

nlong tho line ought to rejolco that they
have an outlet that has been so long need
cd. Faiu Play

ICaHt llviiton.

Threo of tho Snyder brothers, ylz ; tho
Rev. E. B., William nnd Finnan, were
visiting lu this locality last week. Rev.
Snyder lives in Philadelphia. He preach-
ed two sermons at tho Harvcyvlllo Camp-meetin-

Wo heard tho ono on Sabbath
morning and must say It was au ablo and
profound discourse from Mattho V. 14 15

and 10 inclusive. William is a resident of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, und Finnan nf Huh.
lersvillu Pa, Ten years ago, Charles
Snyder, tho father, and another son E. A.
publisher of Cedar Falls Qaietle, Iowa,
visited this locality on their return trip
from tho centennial. About three years
ngo, C. W, Snyder, publisher of tho Red
Oak AVirasJowa, was also n visitor. Tho
sister, wlfo of Rov. 1). Shelter, nlso ot
Cedar Falls, has not yet returned to tho
placo of her nnthlty. An interesting his-

tory In connection with the) nbovo family,
no doubt, will somo day bo written.

Tho Harvcjvllle campmeetlng ground Is

ns pretty a grovo ot sugar.maplu, largo and
sturdy trees ns eye could wish to see.

Our pcoplo seem to be divided ns to rail
road preferences. Wo are anxious for both
roads.

Tho monotony of our times will soon bo
broken by political harangues on "tariff,"
"bloody shirt," "honest government," "ills,
honest officials" Ac.

HCOTT'H ICMUI.8ION 111' 1UU1:
Cod Llvor Oil, With HyjophospMtes.

In tVwral IxWlly, k'macUUlun, cvmumprluii
and Watttwj in CAffelrm

Is a most valuable food and medicine, It
creates an nppcllto for food, strengthens
tho nervous system and builds up tho body
It Is prepared In n palatable form and pre-

scribed universally by physlcluns. Take
no other,

ijbg. Ilcrwlclt. 1886.
(Communicated.

Tho nbovo caption Is Intended to indicate
that Berwick has celebrated tho centennial
anniversary ot Its settlement nnd still sur-

vives. In 1780, Evan Owen, who hnd
como to this region somo fourteen years
before, conceived the idea of founding a
vlllago on tho high gravelly plateau which
borders tho river where certain ripples
make tt nnvlgablo for boots nt low wnter.
Tho venture prospered, nnd through the or-

dinary vicissitudes of urban cxpcrlcuce,
tho borough, In a hundred years, has
reached Its present "pitch of pride."

No unnecessary amount of advertising
wns expended in "booming" tho enterprise.
The bills posted promised no marvelous
exhibitions, nnd the show reached tho
height of Its modest nrgumcnt with n fidel
ity unknown to tho ordinary country show,
Bloomsburg patronized this homo effort
with commcndablo liberality. The Friend-
ship hoso-rcc- l and company, led by tho Af-to- n

brass band and attended by somo threo
hundred fellow citizens, went up on tho
ten o'clock train, n considerable number
going on tho earlier train. Other delega
tions of corresponding proportions were
sent out from Catawlssa, Danville and
Scranton.

The sudden Incrcaso m local travel had
tho usual delaying effect on tho trains, nnd
tho main contributiou from tho county scut
nrrlvcd nt Berwick nbout noon to find tho
town swarming with slght-secr- nnd hardly
n foot of ground to stand on, although nt
thnt early hour less was required for tho
purpose than later In tho day. The ciowd-e- d

trnlu was finally uploaded, however,
nnd thu lino of march taken up through the.
deep dust of thu incline that leads to thu
level. It is estimated that 10,000 pcoplo
wcro in attendance.

The first part of tho programme was set
in motion soon after the arrivals from the
west. Tho marching delegations wero
conducted to committeo headquarters, op
posite tho postofflcc on Front street, nnd
formally received. From thence they
were countermarched to tho other end of
the street and assigned positions in the
procession which was formed In tha follow-

ing order:
Col. A. D. Scely, Chief Marshal; Frank B

Brockwny, Aid.

FlItST division.
0. A. R. Drum Corps, Berwick.

Berwick Guards.
Goodrich Post, No. 22, Danville.

Col. Ent Post, No. 250, Bloomsburg.
G. A. R. Drum Corps, Wilkcs-Barr- e.

Ely Post, No. 97 Wllkcs-Barr-

Keith l'ost,(colorcd,) No. 444, Wilkes-Barr-

N. G. P. Drum Corps, Scranton.
Col. W. N. Monies Post, No. 310, Scranton.
Pennington Post, 283, Falrmount Springs.

C. B. Post Post, No. 2,7, Shickshlnny.
George Fell Post No. 307, Wnvcrly.

Sergt. Wnrren Ricks Post, No. 397, Way- -

mart.
Sergt.W.H. Davis Post,No. 187,Carbondale,
dipt. Asher Gaylord Post, No. 109, Ply.

mouth.
Capt. C. G. Jackson Post. No. 159.Berwick.

8ECONO DIVISION.

J. U. Kurtz, Aid.
I. O. of O. F. Lodges.

Citizens Cornet Baud, Danville.
Montour Lodge, No. 109, Danville.

Mountain Lodge, No. 204, Orangevillc.
Shawnee Lodge, No. 205, Plymouth.

John Styer Camp.No. 25, B. of V., Berwick,
Berwick Band.

Miflltnvillo Camp, No. 59, S. of V.
Ezra S. Griflln Camp, No. 8, Scranton.

l". o. s. OP A. CAMPS.

No. 118, Wilkcs-Barr- e.

No. 219, Conynghara.
, No, 271,Nanticoke.

No. 127, Larksville.
No'. 132, Catawissa.
No. 105, Berwick.

THIIilJ DIVISION.

Continental Fire Co., No. 3, Danville.
Afton Band.

Friendship Fire Co., No. 1, Bloomsburg.
Rescue Firo Co., No. 2, Bloomsburg.

Drum Corps.
Miltonlan Fire Co , No. 1, Milton.

Fearless Firo Co., Berwick.
Band of Indians.

An Olden Tlmo Scene at Handling Flax on
Wagon Drawn by Oxen.

Citizens In Carriages.

Tho almost immediate announccment'Hcre
they come !" passed from mouth to mouth,
indicated tho opening ot tho day's attrac-

tions, and caused the crowds on tho side-

walks to tnko themselves to tho available
points of observation the tall and broad,
to the curbstone, and tho short and slen
der, to storo steps and lamp postB. 'Iho
line of march brought tho procession down
Front street to tho limits nf the borough
then by countermarch to Market, thenco
to Second, nnd down Second to the Fair
grounds, where tho jaded, d

company arrivrd nbout ono o'clock nnd
wero welcomed in nn eloquent address by
C. B. Jackson, Esq.

The less distinguished visitors found their
way to tho Bamo place by means of steam
yachts that plied to and fro nn tho canal,
by tho various extemporized hacks which
formed no Inconsldernhlo feature In the
bustling Eccne, nnd by the sidewalks
scnrcely less remnrknblo for dust than the
highways.

Those who wero not fortunately provl
ded with a basket lunch enrly turned their
attention to tho business of examining tho
prospects for dinner. All approaches to
tho hotels were thronged by n crowd of
thirsty men nnd jaded looking women
Tho purveyors to tho publlo were out dU
posing dinner tickets for n consideration

among tho crowd, but tho outlook was
such that many considered it a lattery in
which not n few of tho tickets would drnw
blanks. It was, perhaps, impossible to
provldo ampler hotel accommodations for
tho crowd, or It may bo that tho enterprise
was successful beyond tho expectation o

tho hotel keepers, but whatever tho reason
tho result was a scant dinner, meager ser
vice, and n distressing jnm.

Tho Berwick hotels aro all well kept
houses, and aro amply sufficient for all or
dlnary occasions, but when there aro thou
sands of hungry peoplo to feed, tho hotels
of n country town aro nlwnys Inadequate,
Tho only wonder Is that tho Berwick land
lords accommodated as many as they did.

As a choice between two evils, somo
went to the grounds with tho hope that tho
occasion would prompt many to open tent'
porary dining stands, but alas I for tho
hungry, there was beer, beer everywhere
but not a thing to cat. Tho latter state'
mcnt should bo so far modified as to except
mi ico cream stand, und n place where ba
nanus and hastily constructed sandwiches
wcro vended to an eager and not too fastid
lous crowd, but eyen theso failed to drivo
away tho hungry look. Tickets to tho
public dinner wero gonernlly restricted to
members of tho various organizations, but
such ot tho less distinguished guests as
were knowu to bear tho expense of n coun
ty paper or whoso general appearance hull
catcd a similar literary mlsfoitunc, wero
granted admission, so far as the pasteboard
could bo thus construed,

Tho main exhibition hall became the
pilnclpal point ot attack on tho process
Ion's reaching tho grounds, nud the head of
tho column was directed to the rear en.

trance. Hero a door-wa- not large enough
to admit a load of hay nor Binall enough
to restrain a hungry crowd, suggested tho

substanco of things hoped for," nnd to
somo tho only "evidence of things not
seen." Tho interior wns rapidly filled by
dint of much squeezing effort, nnd, In
spllo of tho committeo In charge, It was
not until tho building was packed to tho
point of suffocation that tho pressing en-

thusiasm of tho Veterans could bo nbntod.
At this potnt the delegntion from Scran

ton, which had been delnycd by somo ncci
dent to tho track, camo marching Into tho
grounds, led by Bauer's band, with its im
posing drum major. Tho hall, which was
rapidly being emptied of both food nnd
people, was ogaln packed to overflowing;

gain tho jostling crowd splllvd hot coffee
on each other, and sandwiches flew around
like things of life, but such enthusiasm,
oven in tho most Importnnt places of life,
cannot enduro forever, aud tho general in
terest began to grnvltato toward tho ball
ground.

The presence of certain uniformed ball
tosscrs near tho "Judges' stand," Indicated
tho probablo site of tho third nltrnction of
tho programme. Tho "grand stand" wns
early occupied by n crowd who
were quick to perceive tho ndvnntngcs of
the situation, but tho long delay emphasized
by tho Impediment to a clear view of tho
whole field mado by the "Judges' stand,"
caused constnut changes among the sitters
and few wcro obliged to go away for lack
of accommodations. Tho field was there
fore early inclosed, several ranks deep, by

great crowd who.prcferrcd to enduro tho
nconvcnlcnccs of n hot sun nud n dusty

scat or tedious standing.
Iho approach of Bauer's band to tho

Judges' stand" was tho official signal for
the gathering of the few scattering crowds

ho cured to witness tho game. Ono se
lection from tho band loft, and tlie game
was opened with tho Berwick club to tho
bat, and tho Hozlcton club in tho Held.
Tho end of tho first inning promised a
spirited game, tho Bcrwlcks barely gaining
one run and the Hazlctons getting nothing.
In tho second Innings the visiting club re
turned tho compliment of n "goose egg"
hut insisted on taking two runs. Iu each
succeeding tuning, savo the ninth, the
Berwlcks failed to add any moro runs to
their score, whilo the Hazlctons failed to
do so only in the fourth. Up to tho eighth
inning, however, the visitors only made
one run In each of the successful innings,
but In thnt they seemed to "get onto" the
opposing pitcher's balls, and gave tho Bcr-

wlcks their first opportunity to distinguish
themselves in the out field. Whether they
embraced this opportunity may bo a sub
ject of opinion when it Is observed that
the Hazlctons scored five runs In this in-

ning. In tho ninth, tho Bcrwlcks scored
two runs, when their opponents, waiving
the last half, closed tho gaino with the
score standing 11 to 3, In favor ot the
Hazlctons.

It is ns unprolltnblo, perhaps, to discuss
tho causes contributing to this result, ns
of tho question who killed Cock-Robi-

but lest It might hctrny a lack of acquaint-
ance with the reporter's duties, it may be
said that tho chief reason Is that tho Hu- -

letons aro rather more skillful than the
Berwlcks. The latter was supported In the
right Held by a d player, who, al-

though remarkably efficient, considering
his misfortune, is none tho less u cause of
weakness in a closely-conteste- d gahie.
Some rather serious errors lu fielding, nnd
an evident tiring of thu pitcher in the
cigth inning were conspicuous contribu-
tions to tho final result. After all, a still
greater hindrance to the success of the
Berwlcks Is to bo found in tho battery of
the Hazlctons. They nre salaried men,and
make the game n matter of business. They
are well sustained lu the field, and It re

tires very expert playing on the part of
the averago amateur club to vanquish them.
The Berwicks concede thcii superiority,
but the home club havo nothing to be
ashamed of In their game of the 19th,
though they played with little expectation
of winning. Tho finest personal play of
the gamo must be accorded to tho Berwick
short stop, who leaped to catch a "hot"
lino ball and held it securely in ono hand.
Tho mattcr-nf-cours- e way in which he ac-

complished tho feat was admirable.
The game ended, tlie crowd rapidly

melted and streamed toward town In sev
eral jostly currents, on foot, In various ve
hicles and in the yachts. Those who went
by water were obliged to submit to somo
uncorafortablo crowding, but escaped the
clouds of black dust, which, more or less,
completely disguised those who took the
land route. Early trains had somewhat
thinned the crowd beforo tho end of tho
game, and other trains took more of the
visitors homeward, so that at six o'clock a
little persistence brought ono to the surface
where It was possible to look about ldm.
Supper was not so serious an affair as there
was less of a crowd. There was no grum-

bling; u good feeling was everywhere man-

ifested, and the remaining crowds viewed
thu town while patiently waiting for the
train.

The decoration of business and resident
houses wns qulto general nnd tasteful.
There was some In this line that whs rich
and elaborate, and much that wasplcaslng.
B. F. Driesbach's placo, on Front street,
illustrated tho progress of tho past century
by tho figure of an aged pioneer woman
seated nt her llttlo wheel with a yarn reel
near by, while nt tho other end of tho bal-

cony stood a thin figure representing a wo.
Iran iu modern dress standing near n sew-in- g

machine. At the upper end of Front
street a largo Illuminated cartoon, represent
ing a rnther iUtterlug view of Berwick in
1780, on ono side, and an allegorical picture
of George Washington and sundry other
military representations, on tho other.

About seven o'clock, or a llttlo later, a
hot air balloon was successfully scut up
from tho square. It rose straight up in tho
quiet air, and after rising to the height of
half a mile, or such mutter, gradually de-

scended, veering westward nud bursting
Just ns It reached tho view Hue of tho
house tops typical, It may be, of tho cele
bration. This was generally taken as tho
official closo ot the ceremonies, nnd tho
crowd drifted down to tho depot nnd into
tho beer saloons.

Tho quantity of brer consumed during
tho day was immense, but it may bo
truthfully said that thero was no lighting
nor men In the gutter. Many found tho
sldo walk a too narrow fluid to fully ills.
play their pedestrian accomplishments, and
others wero rather Indiscreetly confidential,
but It all might have been very much worse.

Tho trains weru late, as a matter of
course, and the good uatured crowd nbout
tho depot stood on their tired feet fornn
hour or two discussing tlie features ot tho
dny with great equanimity, Somo of tho
moro cxiiuaruieu clement formed , proces
sion headed by tuu Iragmcnt of u brass
band, and marched to and fro before tho
buildings that front the track In this vicin
ity. Disjointed drum corps, enthusiastic)
pipers, nnd tho aforesaid band fragment
mado the welkin resound with their ills
cordant strains, Tho saviug feature of tho
situation was thu darkness which allowed
one sense, nt least, to rest.

As n whole, Berwick may congratulate
herself tnat tho enterpriso waj entirely
successful. What seemed lackinc In thu
systematic arrangement of details wns cer
tainly uuo 10 tue great crown rather than
carelessness of thn comfort of her visitors.
Tho committees discharged their laboiious
duties admirably, nnd if thero wero any
uvcrsigius uiuy win uouuui-s- uo amply
guarded against on tho occasion of Ber
wick's second centennial. "AIny we bo

.tuere to sec,"

llilcUliorn,
Oh I my, it is so di, I don't seo how tho

fnrmer can plow. Wo have poor corn
around Buckhorn. And oh, dear, I begin
to fenr,

Tlie llttlo cnbbngo head wiU go dead,

Quito n fow strangers In this lclnlty on
Sunday Inst. Ilcrvcy llnrtmnn nnd wlfo
of New Columbia nt H. D. Mcllrldo's, II.
Mnpstono nnd family of Danville at Samuel
Old's, Abbey Buss of Milton nt II. W.
Applemnn'K, and Finnk Harttnan and

of Washlngtonvlllu nt A. B.
Ilartman's.

Mrs. Harris has mado improvement in
tho way of n new wnlk nnd fence.

Mr. Butler, who Is running tho saw-mi- ll

ou tho Ivey tract, lost n valuablo horfc. A
few weekc ngo ho paid $175 for It.

Next Saturday has becu appointed ns the
day to clean tho Vundersllco grave ynrd.
Much help Is desired.

The chowlug gum craze Is stilt raging.
Mrs. U. No. tells ino thnt ono of our

young men Is to bo married this week.
Wish htm much happiness.

Not much nuws this week, for Buckhorn
is a dry place.

Sportsmen' supplies ot all kinds nt
Schuyler's Hardware store.

School hooks, school book?, school
books, of each and every kind nt Mercer's

Tlie II. HcH. llootnliiK.
Nearly 100 men nro now employed In

grading for the Bloomsburg ifc Sullivan 11.

R. As the surveys are not yet completed
moro men cannot bo advantageously work-
ed, but ns noon ns the line Is dually located
the forcu will bo Increased to 500, nnd the
truck to the foot of tho mountain, twenty
five miles, will bo completed by Juno 1,
1887. Tho grudlng will bu done ns fur ns
Benton by December, but as tho rn''s can-

not be Uid iu winter this work will not bo
begun until the frost Is out of the ground
next spilng.

A corps of engineers of Iho Pcnna. R. R.
nrnved here ou Moiuiuy nnd nro engaged
n locating a brldgo ncross the river to con-

nect with thu I). & S. It Is tho Intention
to begin work on tho bridge soon, to that
It will bo completed by tho tlmo trnlns ure
put on the B. ifc S. road.

Tho upper end of the road will not bo
commenced uutll that portion to the foot
of thu North Mountain is completed.

School opens ono week from Monday
nnu you will need books nnd tnhlcts. The
place to buy Is Mercct's.

A Common Cold
Is often tho beginning ot serious affec-

tions of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, tho importance
of early and effoctlvo treatment cannot
bo overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral may always bo relied upon for tho
speedy euro ot a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
sevoro Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terriblo couch
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
tho chest, from which suffered intense-
ly. Aftor trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
llio. Jno. Wobster, Pawtucket, It. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly dovelopod into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstiuate
symptoms. My physician ordered tho
usoof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ills in-

structions wero followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent euro.
II. E. Stiuipson, Itogers l'rairlo, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a sovero
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took tho
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend Induced
mo to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this mcdiclno I wa.4
cured. Since then I havo given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, nnd all Throat and
Lung diseases, over used in my family.

Eobort Vanderpool, Meadvillo, I'a.
Somo tirao ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, crew worse, and
sottled on my Lungs. I had u hacking
cough, and was very weak. Thoso who
know mo best considered my llfo to bo
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than ono bottlo of this
valuablo medicine cured me, nnd I
feol that I owo tho preservation of my
life to its curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lock wood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is considered,
here, the ono great remedy for all diseases
ot tho throat and lungs, and is moro
in demand than any other medicine- of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Frepired by Dr. J. p. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mm.
Gold by oh Druggiiti. Price!; iU bottlo,.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For fancy nrlntinir of nnv kind no to the
UOLU.MI1IAN OlllCC. II,

Remember, when vou want nnv thine in
tho furniture lino from n footstool to t
hnndsome pnrlor suit, Cndmiin's is the
plnce to get it.

Our sample books contain overythiug in
tho printinc line, nnd eoods not kept in
stock can bo obtnlncd nt short notice nt tho
Columbian office. tf.

I. W. Hnrtman & Son will be ready for
tho opening of tho schools with all kinds
ot stationery ivc.

Wcddinc und party invitations, dance
programmes and visiting cards, cheap at
lUO lOI.UMIUAN omcc. II,

We liavo but n few copies of Frecze's
History of Columbia County. Price re
duced from $2.50 to $1.00. Those who
havo been waiting, thinking they could
get them any time, had better eccuro a
copy nt onco or they will bo too lato. Sent
by mull for if 1.23 by Elwell & Bittenbcn
der, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

Go to tho Farmers' Produco Exchange
where you will llnd strictly puro Deal
Mediterranean seed wheat. Tills wheat lias
given tho finest kind of satisfaction to
somo of our Columbia county farmers by
us being a great producer, straw giowing
ranK anil never becoming lodged or tan
gicu.

Envelopes, letter bends, note bends, bill
hcuds, statements, business cards, and all
kinds of commercial printing ut tho Colum
bian oillcc. It,

"Hello ! Hello 1" "Well, what Is it f
"What did you use ou your oats tbls
spring ?" Moro Phillips' soluble bono.
Did you uso the samo on your potatoes T

"No. What did you uso ?" "Sliarpless &
uarpentcr's rno. l bone, it mattes them get,
don't it" "Yes, sir." "Hello there is
somo onu ringing In on us, what do you
want ?" Will It Birit you to bring mo a loud
of fertilizer up ?" "Where do
you wnnt mo to get it ?' Down at tho
Farmers' Produco Exchango. "They don'
keep It do they V" "O, yes they do, why
you cun get anything you wnnt there." "Is
tiiBiBOf "xes sir, you can get i.istci
Bros' amnionlatcd bone, Lister Bros.' U. B,

E. boue, E. Frank Coe's Knickerbocker
soluble Pacific guano, Allentown cnmplite
uonc puospuaiu. .noni runups super pnos.
niinio ot nine, Diamond none, Moro run
lips' soluble bono German potash, John F,
Orth's Reading bonv, Bharpless & Carpen
ter's No, I bone, Bharpless & Carpenter':
acid phosphate, M L. Shoemaker its Co,
swift sure. All the above goods are so1
at irom M to uu per cent less than any
oiuur imuizcr boiu, aim uu limits oi gram
taken lu exchuago for them. Before pur.
chasing your fertilizers call uud give them
a trial ami suve tunc, money ami trouble

June i m.

Keep it before thu people thul I, W,
Hartmau & Sou sell Cocheco. Merrimack.
Sprugucs, Duutiels, Amcilcan, Manhattan
mm uu tuu best grimes oi uurK calicoes for
uc. yu.

Strictly nuro timothy seed for sale nt tho
'armors' l'roduco Exchango.

Coal t Coal 1 1 Coal 1 1 1

Now Is tho tlmo to mirchnso your Fall
nnd Winter coal, ns wo propose furnishing
stove coal, In car lots, sny five or six tons,
tho samo ns furnished on tho D. L. & W.
It. It .2210 hi. to tho ton. cacti ton to be
weighed by Fairbanks' scales, All coal
from tho Leo Mines Whlto Ash.

O. A. JAOOI1T.
Pdrt Noble, August 13, 1880. 8U

Deeds, mortiraifcs. bonds, leases, and all
ktudk of legal blanks for sale at thu Colum
bian oiiico. u.

Go to tho Farmers' l'roduco Exchange.
You will find It hcadmiarturs for the To
ledo (porcelain lined) pump sold nt Rock
bottom prices.

Choice vinegar at C. C. Marr's.

Justices' and Constables' blnnks. all
kinds, kent on hand at tho Columbian
office. tf.

All wool cloth for school dresses 25o. vd.
nt I. W. Hnrtman & Son's.

Executors' nnd administrators' receipt
books nt tho Columbian office. tf.

Hnvo you seen tho new plaid nnd stripe
nil wool flannels nt I. W. llnrtmnn & Bon's?

Collectors' receipt books at the Colum
bian oiTcc. tf.

U. C. Marr wants butter, circs, lard. side.
shoulder, ham, chickens, onions and oats.

Shipping tags, with or without strings,
..If UV.UJIIIIA.l UUlbU, 11.

Comfort calico 3tc. hv holt nt T. W.
Hurlman &SouV.

Notes of all kinds, loose, or In books nf
!5, 50 and 100 notes, for Halo at tho Colum

bian office. tf.

Floor and Tahiti Olt Cloths at r.
Marr's.

Bunk notes and recclnta nut un In nads
convenient for use, cnu ho obtained at the
Columbian office. tf.

Cotton flannels from Cc. to 20c. nt I. W.
Hnrtman & Son's.

Orders fnr nnrrrnvntl nlntoa tnw .atlinn
cards mny bo left at the Columbian officctf

Go to C. C. Marr for Blue nnd Gold
tints.
Parties wlshlnc tho use of n room. 59x40

feet, will find It nt the Farmers' Produco
Exchange, lit up with gas and solid com-
fort given by tho Conner scat, mado by the
Bloomsburg School Furnishing Co., and
can bo had nt very reasonable rates, by
giving a few hours' notice.

Hand bills, nostcrs nnd dnnn nn
short notice nnd nt low prices nt the Co-

lumbian office. tf.

BTOI', LOOK, AND BEAD THIS.
Go to the Farmers' Produco Exchange
hero you have access to a list of Fertiliz

ers that we have constantly on hand and
can bo got at nny time. Wo are very sure
that we can save the consumer from two to
three dollars per ton in price nnd about
twice or three times thu above amount In
qunlity, as we make It a point to sell noth- -
ng but n guaranteed analysis, such as:

Soluble Pacific Guano. Swift Sure. Lis
ter Bros. Amoniatcd Bone, Lister Bros. U.
S. Bone, E. Franlc Coe's Knickerbocker
Amoniatcd Bono Allen-tow- n

Complete Bone Phosphate, Bowker's
inn ami Linn, juoro

Lime, Moro Phillips Soluble Bone.
Sliarples3 is Carpenter's Acid Phosphate,
Sliarpless & Carpenter's No. 1 Bone, Lord
it Polk Co. Diamond Stale Soluble Bone,
ivauon a vi nann ummonu soluble uonc,
Walton & Wliann Plow Brau. German Pot.
ash, Novn Scotia Pljstcr, Agricultuial Bait,
in nuiii; ji. Li. siioemaKcr iv uo., (Echo;
ohu F. Orlh's Reading Bone.
Wo would bo pleased to sell vou nnv of

the above goods nnd will tnke In exchango
for nny of them nny kind of mnrketnblo
grain nt tlie highest casli price. Hoping
to be favored with ynur pnlronnge, wu
ure, lours very itcspecllullv.

Faii.meiis' Piioouce Kxciia.nok. Lim.
D. W. Kitchen, Mg r. a27 3t.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TlIK Twifmil! V lll,l,Vwni.n .nrnfnln li.s

unnn llin nvstnm mini fin prrBt,,l nrl tl...
blood must be purified, or serious conse-
quences will ensue. For purifying and
vitalizing effects, Hood's SnrsaparilFa has
been f ound superior to any other prcpara- -
iiun ii expcis every trnce oi impurity
from the blood, and bestows new lile nnd
vigor upon every function of tho body, en-
abling It to entirely overcome disease.

When nbj ni lick, w gT her Cutorl,
When hs a Chilil, the crid for CMtorU,
When aha became MUs, the clang to CutorU
When he had Children, ahe kt them Cutoria,

Puregoric, laudanum and stunefvlnir
syrups ure given to babies by thouuhtlcss
mothers to relieve colic nnd fretfulness,btit
parents of bright children use Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, because it relieves and does no
njury a stubborn fact fiom experience.

GiiAi'E Wine Communion and Inval
ids. Tho superb mialitv nnd entire nuritv
of Bpeer's Port Grnpo Wine, of New Jer
sey, ami me succes that physicians havo
had by its use, bus induced them to write
about it, and caused hundreds ot others to
prescribe it In their practice as the best
ucii most reliable wine to bo uadj botu tins
and Spcer's uufermented Julco is held In
gre"t favor for communion purposes, aud ii
ot great service to consumptives. For solo
by druggists.

If you desire to possess n beautiful com- -
plcxiou tnko Avcr's Sarsnpurllla. It
cleanses and purifies tlie blood, and re
moves uiotclies nml pimples, making tho
skin smooth und clear, uud giving It bright
nnd healthy appearance. Take it this
month.

With your next order to vour grocer.
send for a samplo pound of Drcydoppel's
Borax You will find It to bo the
best and cheapest soap you ever u Bed. It
is used by tuu best families in lioston, JNew
lork, miladelphli, llnilttmoro and Wash--
ington uug37.4t.

For cholera, dlarrhrea. dysentery. Inflam
mation of tho bowels or colic, take inter
nally from nvo to ten urops or uarbys
Prophylactic Fluid in a tablcspoonful of
water every hour or two till improvement
takes place. Thero is no danger in tnking
moro of it nnd more frequently if occasion
requires. Iu chronic cuscs, or when tho
stomach refuses to retain anything elso,
uso Injections of the fluid nnd wnter. We
hnvo never known n casu that did not
readily yield to such treatment, and it
saved tiiu lives ot many.

IJUEKN VIOTOltIA'8 CltOWN,

I'lio ciown of Oueeu Victoria consists ot
diumonds, pcnrls, rubies, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver und gold. Its gross
weight is 1!9 oz. 5 dwt. troy. The number
of diamonds are peurls, 273;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
la un out saying uneasy lies inu iieau tuut
wears a crown. It is better to wear tho
crown of perfect health and peace ot
mind through thu curative effects of Per-rinc- 's

Pure Barley MlK Whiskey. For
sale by druggists aud all dealers.

Tho combination, proportion, and pro
cess in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla, aro
peculiar to this medicine and unknown to
others.

AGENTS WANTED !

To solicit orders for our selected fruit and orna
mental bloc-K-

. TKllMANEKT EM! LOYMKNT,
KAI.AHY ANU EXPENSES, Olt COM MISSION. IP
l'ltEFEHHEIi, only tioncbt, enercetlo, temperate
men need apply. Good refcrenco required. No
previous expel ,enro ncvetisary, Tlie business eas-
ily learned. Full Instructions given, btato age.
Name this paiH-r-

. Addre&s

TljE CliSE fJURSEFtJES
R. G. Chase a Co.

(auf.7 11 ua.J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
folate of Wrffuo-- . dnvamL

Letters of administration on the enaleot Peter
l'ciiJotr, late of Locust Twp., CoL Co., I'a., deo'd,
liavlav' been granted to the undersigned admr.,
all Indebted to said I stale are hereby

to pay tho same, and thouj havinc claims
against said Calato prebcut the hame to

HtANKLIN I'EUSIKU, Admr.
July IV, ISM, Mt. carmel, in.


